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SELECTIVE SERVICE STATEMENT 
 
 

Name: ___         CWID   __________________________ 
 

Please Read the Statement Carefully Before Answering 

Per Texas Education Code (TEC) 51.9095, a male student cannot receive a grant, scholarship, loan, exemption, 
waiver, or other financial assistance funded by state revenue unless they are registered with selected service or 
exempt from registering. In either case, a male student must confirm their registration or exempt status. 

In certain cases; specifically, a male student who is currently exempt but that status may change, the student must 
sign a statement annually to verify that their current exempt status is still in effect, until such time as the student can 
register for selective service. 

 

Required Statement of Selective Service Status 

In accordance with Texas Education Code, Section 51.9095, male students must file a Selective Service 
Statement of Registration Status with their institution or other entity granting financial assistance. For 
more information about Selective Service, visit sss.gov. 

 
Please mark one option below: 

 I was born female and not required to register. 

 I was born male and am under the age of 18 and not currently required to register. 

 I was born male and am REGISTERED with the Selective Service. 

 I was born male and am over the age of 18. I am not registered with Selective Service and I 
am not exempt from registering with Selective Service. 

 I was born male and am EXEMPT from registration because: (please briefly explain why you 
are exempt in the space below.) 

 

 
I,  , hereby certified that the Selective Service status   

 statement provided above is true and accurate. 

 
Student Signature Date 
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